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GROW MORE RAPE 
Rape is the greatest annnnl swine fora~;e of the corn belt. Rape is highly relished 
and cuts down the concentrated feed bill, an acre saving as much as $60 worth of 
$1.50 corn and $110 meat meal tankAge. 
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GROW MORE RAPE 
UY ,1011:\ :\1. I·:n'AIW A:\11 \\". It. IIECIIU:R. 
Hapt>, rape, rape anol more flll•e-that Mhouh.l he an important part of 
tho crop program on Iowa farms that <'arry livestol'k, particularly swine, 
"heep anol calves. 
Rape mak.'s wonderfully good forage, being one of the grt>al<'st :umual 
emergency pasture crops qf the corn belt. · 
An arre of rape recently Jmsturc<l with young growing pigs uy tl1e 
Animal llushanolry Section of the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station; 
sa\·ecl :Hi6 pounds of <·orn and clo8e to half a ton of meat rneal tankage, 
actually 881 ponncls. \'aluing the corn nt $l.!i0 a bushel aJHl the tneat 
meal tankage nt $100 a ton, this rape acre r<'place•l $5:Ul6 worth o( 
these high Jlriced feeds. 
Hape i!! an exceptional forage crop for Iowa conditions. This is all, 
the more appreciated when we emphasize that in goo•l rape years, ]Ji;:"~ 
pastured on this forage require less grain feeol for 100 pomuls of gain' 
than when grazed on alfalfa. 'fhis is :111 ''efficiency'' commentary on 
the· rape, hecnu!lC alfalfa is the gr<'alest American pasture :m•l for:o:-c 
crop. 
To get an aolcquate idea of the relati\·c value of raJ•e an.) alfalfa 
pastures, it is well to gh·e a f<'W figures upon !'Ollie weanling pigs, t:tking 
them from ahout. !iO pomt<ls in weight up to the han<ly, marketal1le sizo 
of 225 pouuol~, the~e pigs heing fcol rc~p<'din•ly on nlfalfa and TaJIC 
pastures. 
HAP~; l'ARTt:RE AJ,:\IORT EQC.\1, TO AI.FAI.FA FO!t HOGS 
Ono group on each p:tstnrc was ~c]f.feol, '' free-choiee'' style, bcwg 
given slwllc•l corn, meat meal tanknge and rock salt in !<Cparate feeder~. 
On alfnlfa pasture, it took 1:!1 •lays for them to gain from approximately 
5:! pound,. to 2:!5 ponn<ls; on ra1•e pa~tur(', it took 12:! •lays, or practically 
tho same time. The feed rcquirenwnt for 100 pounols of gain on alfalfa 
was :!42.i pounols of shelh~•l corn plus :ll.i pounols of meat meal taukr~gc, 
a total of :174.4 pounds; on rape the showing was en•n hdkr, tlm re· 
quirement being :!4:!.5 pounds of slH'II<'<I t"OT!I plus :!2.4 pounols of meat 
meal tankage, a total of :!64.!1 pounols, or a little l<'~s corn mul practically 
!) pountls lcss of nwat meal tankr~ge wa~ rc'luireol on rape :ts con.pnrc,! 
to alfalfa rnsture. Xoti···· particul:trl~· that actu:tlly lcHS of this hi_:{it 
price<) $100 a ton mr~tcrial from the packinf.! hon!!C wa~ rcoplireol on rape 
than on alfalfa pastures, thus in•li<~nting- thr~t rape is a \"ery !1igh protein 
:uul mincrnl supplemental feed. 
Where the pigs were carrieol thruout tl)(' summer on ahout a three· 
fourth!< corn ration anol then put on full·fee•l after tile forage 8Cnson 
closc<l, the results show up ('\'<'II IJI'tter in fa\·or of rnpl'. Tue rcsuits in 
hrief are these: On alfalfa pasture it took 148 •lays, J.ut on Ttl(cC only 
14!i tlay!l, or three da~·s ll'ti~. On alfalfa pasture it took :1;;:1.4 l·OIIIhls 
of corn, hut on rape only ;:;!;).:! pounols of corn, or IS.!! poun•is less than 
with alfalfa for each 100 pounds of gain. On alfnlfa it took :15,! po-m•ls 
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},'ig. 1. Rape sown with ~mull grain mAkes excellent pa•lt~re after the grain has 
b~en harwsted. 
of meat meal tankage for every 100 pounds of gain but on rapt' only 
25.81 a s:~ving of 9.6 pounds of tankage in the putting on of each 100 
pounds on foot. 
This e\'idence in itself is enough to convince those who realize the high 
value of alfalfa Jlasture that rape is a superior forage crop. But it is 
well to bear in mind, of course, that altho the above results uemun~trate 
tho high quality of rnpe pasture when it is used for balancing tllC corn 
mal similar grain rations, yet th~y do not bring home to one·~ mbul 
just what is the carrying capacity of rape as compare<l to alfalfa ~·astPre, 
or in other nortls the rclath·e yields. 
In the Ames experiments, a yield of '' fh·c tons field cured hay to the 
acre" alfalfa pasture grown on 50 bushel corn land will yield enough 
to carry, if pastured to the limit, from 30 to 50 pigs from wcanin;t time 
in Juno c11 to the close of the season, or about the middle of November, 
IThen n very liberal grain ration is fed. Ordinarily, tho, we pasture only 
about one-third to one·half as many pigs as this on such alfalfa, or from 
10 to 25 or possibly 30, so that we can take off our regular first, secon•l 
and sometimes the thirtl cuttings. On rape Jlfisturc, we practically count 
on the c:~rrying of from 20 to 30 pigs to the acre under similar cor:,Ji· 
tions. 
Of course, if ono limits the ration very se,·erely, then he cannot pa~ture 
so many to tho acre on either alfalfa or rape. Generally speaking, how· 
e\·cr, our rvsults have shown that it pays to feed a very liberal ration OL 
both of these pastures, particularly to young growing pigs that nrc being 
pushed for market, and quite decidedly so on those fall shoats that are 
being rushed for August, September or October markets. 
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VALUABLE FORAGE FOR ALL KINDS OF LIVESTOCK 
Rape is an all-around Jive stock forage, being adaptable particularly 
to swine and sheep, but also good for calves, eattle and horses. Its great· 
est field of usefulness, howe\·cr, is for swine and sheep. It is palatable 
to all of these animals. Rape is adaptable to Iowa soil an<l climate, 
doing particularly well on tlJC corn lands, especially when t11ere is an 
abundance of moisture aml t.hc weather is not too hot. Rape yiel<ls 
heavily of digestible protein to tile acre. It analyzes high in good 
qualit:r protein, running up to 37 per cent of this mu~el<'·hullding, blood· 
making, nerve-forming material in the <lry matter (this being the det('r· 
mination upon young edible rape after the moisture has been entirely 
dried out). Alfalfa eannot be said to run any higher than this und<'r 
similar condition~. Of course, rape mries some, ranging from 37 p<'r 
cent protein in the <lry matter when young and tender <!own to perhaps 
20 per cent in the edible Jlortion of· oltler, tnllet" and more woody r::tpv. 
Inasmuch as it is protein that is nel'<le<l to halance corn on the farm, rape, 
t.hereforl', is splcJulid for this. 
BALANCES CORN RATION 
Rape runs relath·<'ly high in mineral matter, more <'specially in <"Ul· 
cium anti phosphorus, tiJC two elements that go to make up the mnjor 
portion of bone. Rape !caws as eaten run low in rrutle fihru (woo•liness) 
nn•l this makes it of much use in replacing grain in the ration. Rn)Je 
is a general nll·aromuJ hcnvy yiehler, netting as much ns 40 tons of green 
materials to the acre under fa\·orablc conditions. 
Rape is splenditl in that it balances the great corn helt concentrate, 
namely, corn, supplying its ddieieneies. 'Thus rape makrs the rorn crop 
moro efficient for Jh·estock produetien. Rnpe is superior as a com 
balancer, ranking alongside of alfalfa an\l metlium red dover in this 
respect. Rapo provitlcs a long pasturage season, or from .,.,rly ,June to 
about tho mioldle of November, sometimes e\·en later, depending upon the 
severity of the late freezes, an<l furthermore it stays green during ,July 
and August if the soil is rich and moisture plentiful. Rape endures 
trampling an•l grnzing splcn<li<lly, particularly when small animals arc 
used, while for cattle ami horses it is not so satisfactory. Anyhow, 
the cattle and horses should he turned out on rape only to clean up in 
the late fall, and thus prevent waste, pro\·ided of course that there arc. 
not enough swine :m<l shrep on the farm to consume it h~forc the ht>avy 
freezes. 
GROWN EASILY 
Rape is easily seeded and furnishes quick pasture. It has mnny leaves 
anti inasmuch ns · tl1e leafy portions are particularly minable for young 
growing stock, it is superior in these respects. 
Rape should be much more nppreciatcd than it now is. It really has 
not been giwn one-tenth the emphasis it dcscr\·es. Practically e\·ery 
corn·bclt farm which raises !!Wine and sheep shoul<l have its patch of 
rape, particularly so in .July and August when the blue grass is dry and 
hard, or when the second growth of clover fails to come, and thus in 
thoso dry hot months insure that the pig nn<l the sheep "keep com~ng" so 
they tlo not hii.\·e a set bnck, as is only too often the ease. Foresight is 
more gratifying than hindsight, particularly to him who, depending on 
blue grass and red elo\·er pasture, finds that in late summer when these 
are dry and hard, his rape has come on beautifully,- he profits thereby 
in that his t•igs and sheep keep doing finely, their gains are kept up, 
and they gn to market at an earlier tlate. Thus indirectly precious human 
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labor is consen·ed in that tlaey are fed to marketable weight and eondi· 
tion in less time. 
FOR SHEEP 
Sheep .<lo splentlidly on rape, it being particularly adapted to the fatten· 
ing of lambs. There is much less chan.co for them to pick up worm in· 
fection on rape t.Imn on blue grass, because they eat of the leaves that 
are high from tho ground. The same is true of pigs. Lambs, being 
a·aJlidly growing animals, fintl rape with its ''growth protlucing'' chemical 
l'omposition particularly adapted to them. 'Vhen lambs are fetl on rape, 
however, it is a good Jllnn to give them some shclletl corn in adtlltion, 
which stimulates them to fatten more readily in that they arc able to 
utilize tho rape to better advantage.. Rape, in itself, is almost too rich 
a protein feed to be used alone, altho it can be so ha~~tlletl. 
}'or flushing the ewes at breeding time, Tn)Je is a SllllCrior feetl. It 
makes it possible for them to gain rapidly in nutritional and reproductil·o 
tone, mul thus les..q breeding services arc required and a large average 
number of lambs 11er ewe are more likely to result. It can be nset! as a 
!hashing fe!'rl for brootl sows also by feeding a liberal grain ration of corn 
mul a litt.l!' tankage or milk in ;ul•lition. With sheep likewise we like 
to ad<l a little ecrn on rape nastnr!' at bree<ling time especially if the 
t•orn i11 not too high pricerl. Sheep, howe\·er, can get along much better 
witlwut grain than can swinl'. 
FOR SWIXE 
In pasturing rape with pigs, it is advisnble to feed them a little pro· 
tein supplement such ns skim-milk, meat meal hmkage or oil mrml in 
adtlition t~ the corn that is allowed, altho very cre•litable pigs can be 
made upon rape pasture whl'n they are feel corn without the use of any 
high pricerl supplements. Thl" clairy farmer knows full \\"I'll that. milk 
is splendicl whet1aer fetl as ~kim or buttermilk. 
Rape is better atlaptetl to young growing pigs than to clry brood 
~ows, altho 1t is fine for hoth. On!' mn~· pasture from 15 to :10 :opring pigs, 
wht>reas uncler tlae !'lllne eonclition:o only :1 to 5 tlry brootl MWII coultl be 
hanolle<l. Th<' olry hroocl sows tlo not n('ec] such an abundance of high 
protein an•l mineral feetl, altho of eourse it must be empha!'izl'cl that sow~ 
that nrc clry do particularly well on rape pasture whl'n tiH'Y art' f<'d 
liherally of corn, grain or harley or similar grain feed in eon,iunction. 
'f}l(l aoltlit.ion of meat llll'nl tankaJ!e or hntt••rmilk, or lim•<'<'•l oil m!'al is 
worth whill" for tho milk prorhll'ing !<OWs. 
l'ASTl'RIXG PRf:CAUTIOXS 
In t•nsturing, let the rape k!'ep aheaol of the pigs nne! sheep- in other 
wortls, tlo nut. graze too clol'ely. Some goool hertlsmen like to alternate 
tho rape pastures and this is a J!OOol practice, but somewhat bothersome. 
By alternating, one gets the aolmntnge of the very new growth, one pasture 
heing usetl while the other is regrowing. This insures a tender growth 
t•ontinuously, but if not rl011e cautiously aJHl wisely is likely to decreni'C 
tho yielrl because tll!'re is a trnrleaw~· to O\'!'r·pnstnn' h!'fore changing to 
thr r!'cupernted fielcl. 
SWIXE BLISTERI~G 
Tho blistering of swine has been the unhapp~· experience of some of 
rape's most enthusiastic aol\'O!'ates. Blistering of white swine is much 
more common th;:m of the black or red ones. Why'f The black and reel 
pigments in the skin of some breecls are protective in nature, screening 
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Fi,:. 2 . RAP<' i~ one of th€' moctt profitable pa~tnre t'rop:\ whi<'h r.an be ~own b<_.. 
twt•(•n th{" corn rows at thr Jn .., t cnhh·ation. 
out the harmful blisterinJ.: rays. Black hogs with white helts may blister 
over the white portions when conditions arc just right. The thin haired 
hogs arc most susceptihlc, an<l we often find our heavy haire•l intlh·idual 
hlistere1l over the ears, nose an<l tail b()(!.'IUsc the hair is practically absent 
there. In some eight years expl'riencc with rape for swine at Ami's, we have 
ha•l blistering on a small Reale in three different years, but not at all 
Rerioull. If these pigs hat! been kept off the rape when it was wet and 
"tlewy" they woultl not have been scaltle<l. We have hat! blistering on 
alfalfa ant! red clover al~o, hut we go right ahead C.'!ch yMr as usual and 
if tho hogs tend to blister a little, then give them a coating of black 
~n1de oil or dark colored vaselene over the injured area. But keep the 
hogs out of the wet rape on hot sunshiny days, else there is a chance they 
may blister as mueh as •loes the white hoy who goes swimming in .June 
or July, an<l spends too mul'h time on thl" hank sunninJ.: himself. The 
rape itself is not to blame; the water an•l . the mys of tho hot sun 
work the ha\'O<'. 
LITTLE IJA~GER FRO~! BI.OAT 
There is very little •Ianger on rape from bloat, altho there is some. 
The swine can he turne•l right in but to he absolutely safe with sheep, 
it will be well to accustom them to the rape. taking a few •lays to tlo this, 
preferably turning them on the first time after they have hat! a good 
feed of other nutritious material~. But if bloat docs occur, one of the 
best homo remedies for lambs or ewes affected, or even cah·cs, is drenching 
with a pint or two of goo<! fresh milk drawn directly from the oow. Re· 
peat tho dose in case the nnimal does not show signs of fairly quick relief. 
It is well to remember the exhortation of Frank Kleinhcinz, sheep in· 
structor of tho Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station: ''Remember 
that the milk must be warm from the cows utl<ler. Col<! milk d~s not 
absorb the gaR ns warm milk does. Give the milk as warm as possible 
:uul he careful not to choke the sheep when drenching it in this bloated 
rendition.'' Bloating iR most likely to occur when the plants are quite 
young, ten<ler an<l most succulent, more especially when the dews are 
heavy or when the weather is damp and muggy feeling and ground an<l 
plants wet as is often the case the day fo·llowing thunder showers and 
heavy rairrs. Be very careful on such days to handle the sheep cautiously 
to promote safety. The running of the sheep on blue grass on these sultry, 
damp <lays is a suggestion that may be practiced profitably. 
\Vo have never hearcl of swine bloating because of rape fcctling, and 
clo not heli<'l'e it occurs. 
FALL CARE OF RAPE 
Tn the fall just before. freezes come, in orclcr to conserve the riiJ<e 
which hns grown luxuriantly to a surplus st:~te, it is a goo<! ]linn to clean 
up tho entire fipltl with the surplus livestock of the farm- swine, sheep, 
<'nt.tle or horses- hecaus<' if the rnpe is not consume<l before the wry 
heavy freezes eome about the mi<l<lle of November, it becomes foul smell-
ing like rotten enhhnge an<l worthle~s thcroafter. 
Hnpe is primnrily a pasture crop but can he usee! for soiling. It is not 
suitable for hay or silnge purposes on account of the lnrge amount of 
moisture which it contains. The se<'tl costs less thnn that of other fornges; 
appmximately se1·enty-live cents will hny fi\'C poun<ls of rnT>e, the a\'erage 
nmount ~own on an acre. Under fn\'orable conditions of enrly spring, 
rape grows so rapi<lly that it is rcn<ly to pnsture in from six to nine 
wepks after scc<ling. A small acreage of this rapid growing, palatnble 
nnd nutritions forage mnkes for l1etter all-around and more profit-al1le 
farm mnnagement. 
GHOWTII OP TilE PLLlNT 
Hapo is closely related to cahbngc, turnips antl rutabagas. The seed, 
tho root system an<l the smooth. larf!!' suecnlent leaves r!'semhle those of 
cabbage- hnt there is no ten<1cncy to form a hen~. Tho plant grows 
from one an<1 one·hnlf to two feet tall under 1\\'erage conditions and when 
produce<! un<il'r pnrticularly favorable environment will measure three, 
four or mor!' fpet in height. 
)fF.TI!Ol>S OF GROWIXG THE CROP 
Tim•<' ~ommon ml.'tho<ls of Sl'l'<ling rape in Iowa nre: (1) alone on 
specially preparetl laud, (2) with small grain in the spring nrul (:l) between 
tho rows of ('o()rn nt tho last cultivntion. 
Hape seet1e<l in the early spring usunlly pro<luces the lnrgcst returns, 
heeauso tho plant grows best during cool, moist weather :m<l then, too, the 
Pntire growing scnson is taken ath·antage of in one see<ling. Pielrls can 
he sown sntisfactorily as late as mitl·snmmcr, but the snccPss of late 
see< lings is doubtful,- <lerending largPiy on the rninfnll during July 
am1 August. Summer see<lings mny not mnke a profitable growth e\'ery 
~·<'nr, ~·et the a\'Crage returns in nil parts of Iowa more than justify the 
ll<'l'<'ssnry cxpl'nse :m<l lnl10r of see<ling. 
SEEDIXG ALO~E 
Seeding rape alone on specially prepared lnnd guarnntees more sure 
nn<l more rnpi<l growth than when put in with other crops. When this 
system of see<l;ng is followed the crop can be utilized either for pasturin~ 
or for soiling. The largest returns are obtained when pasturing is delnyed 
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FiF. :1. Some good rape pi1;3. These pip ran on rape pasture all summer. They 
requ1rcd considerably less corn and I~•• hi~:h priced tanka~;e for .-·ery hundred pounds 
of ~;ain than similar pi~;s not on rape. In one year the rape ,a.,.ed 28 pounds of 
' ' hundred and ten dollar a ton" meat meal tanka~;e for C\'cry 100 pounds of ~;ain 
made and saYed also 12 pounds of corn. This is contrasted with •trai~;ht corn and 
meat meal tankogc feeding. The rape pays re~;ular annual rliYirlends in lh·•stock 
fumin~;. Try it and be con\·inced of it• high merit, as ha\'e been thousands upon 
thousands of others who have learned of its sterlin~; worth thrn plen•ing experience. 
until the plants arc about a foot hi!(h :mel when close grazing is avoided 
thruout tho season so that growth will continue until late fall. Yery 
young pigs, howe,·er, can he turned into rape when the plants are G to 8 
inches high, inasmuch 11s they <1o not tear up the plants or •1e\'our them 
entirely, but generally consume only the tender leafy rortions. 
In seeding rape alone, the most common plan is to l.ronclcast or drill 
like small grain, at the rate of thri'C to eight pounds to the acre, using 
more seed when broadcasting. It is not :uh·isable to sow too thickly, 
because when crowded the plants •1o not have suffici<'nt moisture, plant· 
food and sunshine to make a thrifty, high yielding growth. The sec<1 
can be distributed and co\·ered most uniformly by drilling from the seeder 
attachment of a grain drill, but may be broadcasted nn<1 co\·ered by a 
light harrowing. When drilled it is preferably piped into the main grain 
hose, usin{$' care not to co\·er the rape deeper than neccs~ary to ha\'0 suf· 
ficient motsture for germination. Under most conditions a depth of not 
more than one-fourth to three-fourths of an inch is sntisfnctory. 
Seeding in rows from 24 to 36 inches apart with three pounds of seed 
per acre, and culti\'nting to conserve moisture and to keep down weeds 
are ocCI18ionally practiced. The use of a grain drill with sufficient spouts 
closed to place the rows the desired distance npart is the most practical 
method of "row" seeding. This method, compared to seeding like ~mall 
grain, has this ad\'antage: it gi\'es rape more opportunity to ~ecurc sun-
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shine, air and fertilizing constituents and thus it. grows more rapidly and 
livestock may waste relatively less by trampling; yet it is doubtful whether 
tho difference is sufficient to justify much increase in the cost of produc-
tion, unless it be on poor, ratlwr sandy lands which are inclined to lose 
moisture easily or on fields tlmt a1·e particularly weedy. 
AEf:IJIXU \\'11'1! H~IAJ,J, UUAIX 
Uapo is frequently sown to much a•lmntage in small grain ami pastured 
after tho grain has been harvestetl. It grows rapidly after the harvest-
ing of the grain, furnishing a large amount of excellent pasture in late 
summer an•l fall, at whirh. time other Jmstures, especially blue grass and 
re11 clover, aro often timt>M inclined to be dry 111111 hartl, and of relatively 
little value ns succulent am1 high protein fee•1s. When mixet1 with early 
and "short strawed ·mrieties of small grain there is a tendency for tho 
rnpo to grow so high that the sueculent tops nrc cut by the binder and tied 
in tho small grniu buntlles, whore tl.cy may interfere with drying and 
curing. But even with this dillieulty such seetlings are successfully ]lrac· 
tieed. 
When ra]lC is put in with early varieties of oats, it is frequently see•le<l 
two or three weeks later thnn the oats in order to gi,·e the grain crop 
the advantnge in growth. 
Rains aro usually depmule•l upon to cover the rape S!'!'<1, tho if the oats 
have been drille<l the gromu1 may be harrowed lightly. 
Rape alone makes an economical forage for an all-senson hog ]msture 
but from lf• to :yl bushel of oats mny be added to increase the variety 
and quantity of feet!. }'or shee]l, cal\'es mu1 eolts n combination of crops 
consisting of three pomuls of rape, one hushcl of oats, one-half bushel of 
ono or two other small grnins, mut ten to twenty JlOUutls of early amber 
sorghum will sup)11y fred until late in the fall. Ten )JOUnds of sudan-
grass may be substituted satisfactorily for the sorghum. With such a 
mixture tho oats arc at theil· hest <luring the spring and early summer 
months; the sorghum or >!lU1angrn~s makes the most growth during late 
summer, while the rape furnisll('S excelleut pasture until \'Cry lntc in the 
fall. 'l'ho addition of red or sweet clo\'er at the rate of eight pounds per 
aero shouhl increase the fe!'ol for fall pa~ture, but it mav be tliflicult to 
obtain n staml of clo\'er if the rate of seeding the otiJCr crO]lS is as 
heM·y as suggesetl abo\·e ami the clo\'er seed is costly. In the northern 
sections of the state Canadian ficlol peas at the rate of 1 ~" lmshcls together 
with 3 to 5 pounds rape to the ncre is a fnir mixture pnrticulnrly for 
swine, hut strnight rap.! for both >1heep mul swine i>! prefern•tl to mix· 
tures. 
SEf:DIXU JH:T\\'Et:X THE COHX HOWS 
Ra]JO is one of tho most \'rtlunble pnsture crops which cnn be seeded in 
tho corn at tho last cultimtion. 'l'ht• l'Orn nrul rape growth can be har· 
\'estcd profitably by '' hol!l!ing down'· or h~· pasturing with sheep in the 
fall. The leafy }limits also teJHI to shade the grouud suOiciently to keep 
the land froo of weeds. 'l'he sect! is genl'rnlly scattered with a hand seeder 
at tho rato of about thr!'e to fiw pounils pl't acre, immedintely preceding 
tho last cultimtion. It nmy be sown n little later with a one-horse drill, 
but tho tlelay in time. of seetling anti the at1ditional labor are objel'tions 
u·hich probably more than offset tlie admntnge of Jlro,·iding a more uni· 
ferm distribution anil 'co\'eriug of the seed. 
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Fig. 4. "Hog~in~: down" corn in the bare corn fielcl . This weedle•• corn field 
should not have been '"rapeless"- y_., the pigs did well but they ate about a half 
pound of tankage daily, costing about 2 '% cents each day for each pig. This could 
havo been largely replaced, and the corn would ha\·e "gone further ."-A good stand 
of rapo in the corn field that is to be "ho~ged down" should be worth at least $15 at 
present prices of corn and hogs, as contrasted to the same field "hogged down" 
straight without rape. Put rape in the corn field every summer, and reap the ben· 
eflcial, economic harve•t. Snch advanced methods make the American owme farmer 
more efficient and mak.- each corn arre yield more pork an<l other meat food. 
SEED 
There are two types of rope, the winter or biennial and the summer or 
annual. The biennial kind lives two years where the winters nrc ex-
tremely mil<l. as in the south and on the Pacific coast, but in the com 
belt the plants nrc killed by hard frec1.cs in late fall, so it is necessary 
to make new sectlings every year. The summer or annual type, which 
is also known as ''bird secll'' rape, produces I'Ced the first season but 
the plants do not make sufficient growth to be of mlue for forage. Tho 
winter or biennial kind, usually known as Dwarf Es.••ex rape, is the only 
one recommender! for combelt seeding. Although war conditions have 
made it difficult to obtnin large supplies of the English an!l Holland grown 
seed, reports from tlealers in•licnte that large amounts of this variety ob· 
t.'linetl from .Japan and ~l:mchuria are available throughout the United 
State.'! at the present time. This see•l apparently gives practic.'llly tho 
same r!'~ults as that on th<' market three or four years ago. 
SF:EDED 
The largest yieltls of rape are prooluce•l on <lecp, fertile anol well drained 
loam soils. Neither stili clay or light sandy lan•l~ arc well adapted to 
tho crop hecnuse growing conditions on such soil are seldom fa,·orablc for 
satisfactory growth throughout the SC:t8on. Good com land usually pro· 
vi•l<'s fa\·ornhle contlit.ions for a luxuriant growth of the crop. Com·eni-
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ently located feed yards, which are not needed during the summer months, 
mako excellent places to sow rape. The plant draws heavily on soil fertil· 
ity and responds well to tho application of manure, particularly when 
added to land which has been cropped for a number of years. The most 
rapid and thrift.y growth results on a well Jmlverized and firm seedbed. A 
thoroly prepared soil favors tender and succulent foliage which is relished 
by all classes of livestock. 'Vhen the crop is sown alone, fall or early 
spring plowing is advisable; although on stalk land a mellow seedbed can 
be prepared by thoroly disking and harrowing. 
